
LENTEN REOUUITIONS!
HiRULES MIfINCEO
Local Churches Preparing Their

Religious Programs; Starts
Next Wednesday

I The regulations

of I..ent for the

, present year, which j
begins next We«l-]
nesday and ends
Sunday. April 4,

- *1 . have been announc-
J (All ed. Special ser-|

.

* W vices prepar-
. .» atory to Easter,

will be held in,
ML?- many churches i

starting Wednes-t

The rules will be,
ft A J read in the church- j

Ify 1 es by the pastors
and rectors on Sunday. The Reform- I
ed, Lutheran and Protestant Episcopal j

Churches will have special devotional \u25a0
services.

1-enten regulations for the Roman

Catholic Church are as follows.

1. All the faithful who have com-
pleted their twenty-first year are

bound to observe the fast of Lent, un-
less dispensed for legitimate reasons. .

2. The persons exempted from fast- |
ing are: The infirm, those under
twenty-one years of age, women in
pregnancy or nursing infants, those
who are engaged In laborious occupa-
tions, and those who are enfeebled by
old age.

3. Only one full meal a day is al-
Ilowed for those who are bound to fast,
(except on Sundays.
' 4. On the days on which permission

is granted to eat meat, both meat and
fish are not to be used at the same
meal by any one.

5. A collation or partial meal is al-
lowed In the evening. This should
never exceed eight ounces.

By virtue of an Indult of the Holy
See," dated August 3. 1887. the follow-
ing special dispensations are granted:

«. Bread, butter, cheese, fruit of all
kinds, salads, vegetables, lish, milk j
and eggs are permitted at the colla-
tion.

7. It is lawful to drink in the morn-
ing some warm liquid, such as tea.
coffee or chocolate, and to partake of

a small portion of bread, not exceed-
ing two ounces.

8. The use of lard instead of butter
is allowed in preparing fish, vegetables,

etc.
9. The use of flesh meat is permit-

ted at any time on Sundays, and once

a day on Mondays, Tuesdays. Thurs-
days and Saturdays, with the exception
of Ember Saturday and Holy Satur-
day.

10. On the above named days when
meat is allowed, its use is not in-

structed to one meal in the cases of
persons exempt from fasting by age
or laborious occupation.

11. When the principal meat can-
not be conveniently taken at midday,
it is permitted to change the order,

taking the collation then and the din-
ner in the evening.

12. By virtue of powers granted by!

the Holy See, workingmen and their
families are permitted the use of
tlesh meat once a day on all the fast
days and abstinence days throughout
the year, with the exception of all
Fridays, Ash Wednesday, the Wednes-

| day and Saturday of Holy Week and

the eve of Christmas. Those who
j avail themselves of this dispensation

Iare not allowed to eat fish and flesh
at the same meal, and they are exhort-

ed to perform some voluntary act of
mortification.

Agoga Bible Class Elects
Officers and Committees

Dona Griffen was elected president
of the Agoga Bible class of Market
Street Baptist Sunday school, at the

| monthly meeting in the church last

Inight. H. D. Jones, superintendent of j
Ithe Sundav school, was a guest of the i
class. Refreshments were served. The
complete list of officers follows:

Dana Griffen, president; Harold Mc-

Namee .vice-president: Irvin Ripper,
treasurer: George Bender, recording

| secretarv; John Peters, corresponding

I secretary; Jesse White, reporter; Fred

I Kinney, Earl Bricker and Earl Stone-
jslfer, membership committee; Victor

Neft. Ralph Henry and Norman Ward,
social committee: Donald Dallman,

! Willis Allander and Fred Henry, visit -

! ing committee.

PHOTOPLAY

Chas. Cliajmn, the backbone of the
former Keystone comedies, is now ap-
pearing In Essanay Features. His first
picture, "His New Job." will be shown
at this theater to-morrow. Alice Joyce,

most beautiful photoplay artist, will
appear in the sensational two reeler,

"The Swindler." We ask our patrons
to try and get a glimpse of little
"Charlie." the mimic of the real Chas.
Chaplin, in front of the theater all day

Saturday.?Advertisement.

XI,\V INDUSTRY AT DAUPHIN

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 12.?A new in-

dustry has been started here by Wil-
liam Strieker and McClellan Douglas.
This industry is the manufacturing of

| wheelbarrows and is being carried on

j in the rear of Strieker's grocery store.

I USING SOAP
SPOILS THE HAIR

Soap should be used very spar-
ingly, if at all, if-you want to keep
your hair looking its best. Most
soaps and prepared shampoos con-
tain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins !t.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulsitied cocoanut
oil (which is pure and greaseless),
is cheaper and better than soap or
anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
I cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
! oughly. Simply moisten the hair
I with water and rub it in. It makes
, an abundance of rich, creamy

1 lather, which rinses out easily, re-
moving every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut
oil at any pharmacy, and a few
ounces will supply every member
of the family for months.

I Temporary Location
iIf There Are Any Remainin

i After To-day's Selling They Will Be On Sale

1 TO-MORROW (SATURDAY)
| Look For Announcement in Saturday Morning's "Patriot" {
# ON MONDAY NEXT WE BEGIN REMODELING /

? Our Temporary Store Room, 9 North Market Square, <

Iand will OPEN ON OR ABOUT MARCH Ist With 1

| Entire New Spring Stocks^®
It^ Newspapers For the Opening Announcement

One of the sceres from the big motion picture, Antony and Cleopatra,
Ishown to-day at the Victoria.
I

MEN'S MASS MEETING

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa.. Feb. 12.?A service for

men only will bo held in the United
I'.rethren Church on Sunday after-
noon. The orchestra will lead the
music. An address will be made by
t lie pastor on the subject, "Who."

IF YOU ARE A
DRINKING MAN

You had better stop at once or you'll
lose your job. Every line of business
is closing its doors to "Drinking" men.
it may be your turn next. By the aid
of ORRINIi thousands of men have
been restored to lives of sobriety and
industry.

We are so sure that ORRIXK will
benefit you that we say to you that if!
sifter a trial you fail to get any benefit!
from its use, your money will be re-1
l'unded.

When you stop "Drinking." think of
Atie money you'll save; besides, sober|

Anon are worth more to their employ* j
TVs and get higher wages.

Costs only Si.oo a box. We have an)
interesting booklet about ORRINEi
that we are giving away free on re-j
quest. Call at our store and talk it
over. George A. Gorgas, 10 North
Third street, liarrisburg; J. A. Mc-
t'urdy, Steelton: H. F. Brunliouse,!
Mechaniesburg. Pa.?Advertisement.

RHEUMATISM IN ANKLES
One Bottle of Rlieuma Relieved Wo-

man Who Could Not Walk

Marvelous as this story may seem, it

is absolutely true; but this is only one

of the many almost magical cures that
Jlheuma is performing these days. Use
of one bottlei will convince any suf- j
fcrer.

Mrs. Gertrude Kozel, Smithtield, Pa., i
writes: "1 had rheumatism for over |
"a year; it settled in my ankles and 11
could not walk. I have taken one bot-i
tie of Rheuma and do not have any!
more pain, and 1 can again walk at!

\u25a0will."
IT. C. Kennedy and all druggists sell I

Rheuma for 50 cents. It is guaranteed
to cure any case of any kind of rheu- j
inat ism or money back.

Gratifying relief comes In a day, be-I
cause Rheuma acts at one time on the
kidneys, stomach, liver and blood, and ;
starts to rid the entire system of poi-
sonous uric acid at once.?Advertise- i
ment.

Those that works for 4 and 0 a week

Saint likely to have it; but I'm a little
! bit in doubt about me in three years,

i when I get my four a week salary as J

i reporter.

| There aint much use in gettin all
| swelled up when someone tells you
; you're good lookin, or praises some

i smart thing you've said, or when the
; life insurance agent tells you what a
fine fis/.eek you have and buys you a

i drink at the soda foundten. On" such
oceashuns jist think of the time whenyou'll be fertilizin the rose bushes in
the cemetery and when the wigglers

| will be crawlin through your hide,
j and there aint much left of your cof-
fin but the silver handles; then th

j swell-head will vanish and you can
settle down to pluggin away at work,

: and eatin and drinkin and bein merry
! with Sally Jane, and laffln over the

1 back fence with your nabers, or crakin
i jokes with the ice man.

Pluggin away regular so you aint
| got time for gettin snobbish is the way
! Abe Linken got to be one of the big-
| gest Americans. Doin of his dooty
i was the big item of pleasure in his life
and lie kep on doin so without carln
what people said about him.

\

STORY RITEN'
By tlic Messenger Boy

V
By the Messenger Boy

Swell-head is one ot' them diseases j
that gets kronick with some people, i
and comes occasionally to most every- i
one when they gets their bills all paid I
up. When it lasts too long the only

jwav to kure it is to have some one ;
] take you down a peg or two, or duck ;
I your head in muddy ice water. It can :
jalso be did by puttln water in a man's j
i gasoline if he has a auto, or in the I
i lease of a lady, by tellin her she's j
«'lookin older and aint usin enuff paint.;
jThis will also lose her friendship for j
Iyou if you aint careful how you say it. ,
I Swell-head don't do no one any |

{good, and should be kwaranteened and i
I disposed of by the reducshun company lthat gathers garbage. It is a useless i
I pastime for some who gets to be j
known as snobs and aint liked by ordi- j

;nary people. It is usually generated;
by leavins from your grandfather of j

I a rich unkle or ant, or else by growin iI rich with money you didn't work for.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC Tt.EAT R
To-morrow?Return Engagement All Next Week?Matinees Daily

Matinee 2.30) Event..* 5.30 "THE MAN WHO WIXSTHEM ALI.»

Ge man War Films Chas. K. Clump in
Offering Metropolitan Piny* 111

See the German Side of thin Greut Metropolitan Style by Hl*
War. Metropolitan Company.

_ . . . _ Mon. Mot.???The Reformer/*Two new reel* nlnmlng Indian ? mi

.
?

... .
_

Mon. E.ve.?- 4, 1 he Man I- rom Home/*troop* and llritlnh armored train* _ .
Ladle** Tieket* Mon. Mglit, 15c.

"*C ° n# Pricest Mat*., It* and 20c; Mghta,
Price*s Orche*tra, -sc; Balcony, 15c. 10c, 20c, 30c, 50c.

v *

EMMA CARUS Rill V VAN
Aaalntrd by Carl Randall JJ fI4 I 4 ( ff\}*

Ilert Fltaalbhona The Volunteer*.
The Mln.trel Man with a new Mon-

NEXT WEEK oloifue nn«l Sew Songs

HOME AGAIN
Mimical Comedy with 15 People and - J « f-rp J

Van and. Schenck

MAJESTIC THEATER
"

THI'RSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, IS
Gilbert and Sullivan's Ever Tuneful

"MIKADO"
For Belgian Relief, Presented by the Harrl*hurpr Operatic Society.

Ca*t and chorn* of nlxty-flve voice*. Price*, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00; Box
neat*, f1.50. Box office open* Tue*day morning.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH FEBRUARY 12, 1915.

JSxKtma^i

Overflow News of Bowman's Big Bargain Sale
(Sale Ends February 17th)

Choose From a Large Variety Unusua l
or Dress Cottons at Ol r> ?

1 sc. Yard e Bar §ains
Women's Button and Lace Shoes at 98^

Here are wanted fabrics, and everyone is a pr. regularly $2.50 to $3.50 in black and
splendid value. At 15<? yard, you can secure.. tan leathers, and black velvet and satin. Most-

Yard-wide Seco Silk, in red, brown, Nile ly all sizes in the lot.
and light blue. Value 25c. Men's Shoes at #1.79 pr. regularly $2.50

40-inch Mercerized Voile, exquisite designs, and $3.00 metal and patent colt; all
in rosebuds, floral patterns; all shades. Value sizes in the lot.
25c. Boys' Shoes at $1.59 pr. regularly up to

Satin Stripe Tissues, in rose, light blue, $3.50 pr. mostly large sizes,
pink and tan. \ alue 25c. Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

36-inch Poplar Cloth, in navy, black and | "
~~??

garnet. Value 25c. j
Sati Silk, beautiful colored designs in lilac,

rose, pink, light blue and mais. Value 25c.
32-inch Juvenile and Devonshire Cloth, in

\u25a0\u25a0 i\u25a0 i i 'i i ji \u25a0<

stripes, checks, and plain colors. Value 19c. ~
32-inch Enchantress Suiting, all shades.

aS£il phyr Ginghams ' in stri|>es Women's Mender Gloves
32-inch Crepe Plisse, beautiful rosebud pat- rr\ l sr\

terns. Value 25c. SUp onn nMp
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. S S CAIIVJ J

-

BD D Q " 1 ,1 clasp gloves, pique and overseamcd. All sizes.
. D. D. opecials 111 tnc $3.00 to $3.50 white 16-button length French

r t 1 1 I T * Gloves, sl.pr.
Underwear and Hosiery

< Sections R R R On
Women's Underwear, ? regularly 25c \u25a0*-' ' ?* * ICCS UIIKS

?vests and pants; medium and heavy weight; K
___ __

bleached; peeler color. \X/aV I )n\A7T»
Women's Underwear, 25t regularly 50c * **

J 11

?vests, pants and union suits; white and peel- .
.... , , ,

er color Sllk Crepe de Chine, <»9<- yd. regularly
Children's Underwear, ? regularly 36 inches wide; in Copenhagen, navy,

25c vests and pants; medium and heavy sand and wistaria.

we j,T | lt Black Satin Messahne, yd.?regularly
Women's Hose, - 89c yard-wide,

ly IZViC?double heels and toes; plain black armeu ® e » I'egnlar-

and colors
~ 40 ,nches w,de -

Children's Hose 140 pr. -regularly 19c- Cheney Bros. Shower-proof Foulards, .190
fine ribbed cotton; double knees; black only. " . L es ' f et figures.

Infants' Hose, VM pr., 4 prs., 250 - rcg- , Satm . Messahne, 590 yd -regularly 75c-
ularlv 10c and 12tfc?fine ribbed cotton; black P»n stripes; in navy, black, Copenhagen,
and colors. brown and tau P e "

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

i

Quit Sneezing!
A little Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly placed in

i the nostrils willbring relief. Your druggist
i guarantees it. Money back if it fails. A 25c
I or 50c tube of

KONDON'S
Original and Genuine

CATARRHAL JELLY
Don't delay. Use it at once. Its cooling,
soothing, healing effects are wonderful.
Best thing you can use for chronic nasal
catarrh, colds in head, sneezing dry catarrh,
sore nose, nose bleed, etc. 16.000.000 tubes
have been sold. Write lis for generous free
sample. 35,000 druggists sell this splendid
remedy. Avoid dangerous substitutes.
KONDON MFG. CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

AMUSEMENTS

Photoplay To-day

Broadway-Star Fenture

Under Neath the Pain:
3 Aet* Featuring:

HEI.EX GARDNER

Our Regular Friday Railroad Serial
THE LITTLE ENGINEER

SATURDAY
"HIS NEW JOB"- Acta.

Chan, t haplln In the lead. It*. In.-

menae.
V /

\

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 P.
M., Palace Confectionery,

j 225 Market street.

Yicr°»* ANTONY and CLEOPATRA
C__l * 1 Shown In aoine of the larsrat (hratrrn at 500 to <11.50.
uXIIA !i*r " *»-«'\u25a0»' »< Vlotorln?the hoimr of feature*?for lOe.

Miunn to-day for the Unit time In IlarrlaliurK. Show atarta 11.30 A. M.. and laata two bourn.

Feature To-day 6 Acts--7500 People--2 Year* Required to Make Production

MUSICAL TRAVESTY
PARTICULARLY TIMELY

"Prince of Harrisburg" Is Brilliant
Burlesque of "Famous Opera";

Red Cross Benefit

Many Lutherans of the city attended

the concert given by twenty-two boys

of the Muhlenburg College Glee club

in Technical High school under the

auspices of the General Council of
Lutheran churches for the benefit of
the Red Cross Society.

The chief number on the program

and one that drew rounds of applause

was "The Prince of Harrisburg," a

musical travesty on a "famous opera

by Gilbert and Sullivan" in which all
the club members took paj-t to the ac-
companiment of "our sympathy or-

chestra." It was uproarious and in
touching a note of local Interest, it

stood as proof of the ingenious talent

of the glee club.

The travesty was prepared by E. E.
Frederick the pianist, and the caste
was as follows:

King Hogo, a foghorn basso, the

royal head of "The Place," Roderick;
Sigfraud, a sawmill tenor. Lord High j
Executioner, Marks; Hucklewortz,
minstrel who plays a doghaus, later
the prince, Laury; Felix Grunter, an
uncanny and snoopercillous baritone,
Reisner, Olivia Prunes, a peroxide con-
tralto, with schlltz in her skirt. Miller;
Broomweilder, called Bum-Bum, a
beefy soprano, Elizabeth, a peach, a
mastiful contralto, Pauline, a peril and
a hofbrau, three little maidens from
Siwash college, brilliant but worthless,
Brubaker, Day, Erlckson; Street-
sweepers, court attendants, ballet
girls, etc., The Club.

Here It Is
Hucklewortz, the Prince, disguised

as a minstrel, goes in search of Bum-
Bum. a pretty little girl from Siwash
collegefl At once, you see a love af-
fair Is on. But, he finds that she is
engaged to Slngfraud, the Lord High
Executioner. Slngraud is celebrating
his coming to the vital olfice of Lord
High Eexecutioner, when Bum-Bum
meets Hucklewortz. and at once the
two become soft towards each other.
When this gala affair is at Its height,
Felix brings a letter from the King,

i demanding that Slngfraud cut some-
body's head off within the next thirty
days. At the same time, he finds
Hucklewortz in the act of hanging
himself because of his disappointment
nl love. Hucklewortz consents to have
his head cut off after a month If he
[may iuarry Bum-Buir.. Slngfraud

DYSPEPSIA GONE! I INDIGESTION.
GIS. SOURNESS-PIPE'S DfEPSIN

Time it! In five minutes your
sick, upset stomach

feels fine

When your meals don't fit comfort-
ably or what you eat lies like a lump
of lead in your stomach, or If you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.

debilitating headaches, dizziness or iu-
testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will be no sour food let!
over In the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsln is a certain cura
for out-of-order stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests
it just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all stom-
ach misery Is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large fifty-cent cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep the
entire family free from stomach disor-
ders and Indigestion for many months.
It belongs in your home.?Advertise-
ment.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-
cent case of Pape's Dlapepsln and take
a dose Just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea.

agrees. Here's where Olivia Prunes
comes in. She is a handsome (?)
woman, much in love with Singfraud,
but the latter is just a bit reluctant
about accepting her as a wife. While
all is merry, the King comes in and
Singfraud tells him he has killed
Hucklewortz, which you and I, of
course, know is not true. The King is
horrified, knowing that Hucklewortz
was the Crown Prinrefi and to even
things up, makes Singfraud marry
Olivia Prunes. Then Hucklewortz and
Bum-Bum come back from the Per-

former of Matrimony, and all ends
happily. ,

The leader of the club is "*. G*' D,
Marks and its members are: First
tenor, W. A. Freihofer, G. D. Marks,
G. G. Brubaker, C. A. Erlkson, J. T,
trammel; second tenors, W. H. Laury,
C. F. Miller, E. J. Brong, T. B. Keck.
H. E. Zinzer, first bass, W. L. Reisner,
H. W. Smeltzer, A. D. Roderick, R. E,
Schoenly, J. L. Kline, H. D. Elvidge;
second bass. E. W. Moyer, R. C. Wal-
ters, I). F. Day, J. S. Kleckner, E. It,
Moyer.

J Allfruit syrups used in our :

; candies are made by our own ?

? experts from fresh, ripe fruit. ?

? Our Sales Agents In Harrisburs are #

J. H. Boher F. J. Althouse Cunningham's
.

? Huyler's Cocoa, like Huyler's Candy, is supreme .

5


